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THE DINGLEY BILL.

Until congress meets on the first Mon-

day In December, and tiie P.epubllcan
members thereof hold a caucus to de-

termine on a lino of policy. It will be
bnpoFsible to forecast what action, if
any, will be taken regarding the reve-
nue, or the passage of any tariff meas-

ure. The view was advanced a few
days ago that the Dingley bill would

be taken up and passed by the senate,
Senator

f his name to the proposition. This
has now brought out objections to such
a procedure. While there is a
for an Increase in the revenue at as
early a day as practicable, the disposi-

tion Is not to put upon the statute
books another tariff law as a merely
temporary measure, which is certain
to be unsatisfactory, and for tie r;;.o!
of which there will be an urgent de-

mand as soon as it is passed.

The Dingley bill was a temporary
measure a makeshift. It was hoped
that it might be passed In spite of the
fact that there was a Democratic ma-

jority in the merely for the pur-
pose of getting more revenue. It is not
at all satisfactory to its framera, as
far as Its principles and methods are
concerned, and Is not so now to any
Republican. This being the case, the.
feeling among many is that it Is inju-
dicious, from a party standpoint, to
pass it.

The chief objection to the bill, from
the standpoint of the Republicans, is
that it collects Its revenues by the ad
valorem method. Simons egolator.
duties, continuation of Liver Regulator,
the frauds upon the revenue system
which it Is believed are being now
practiced under the present law. The
bill. It will be remembered. Increases
the present rates of duty on most ar-

ticles 15 per cent. This leaves the ad
valorem system of the present law In
full force, under which the customs
authorities believe that Immense frauds
are being carried forward, by under-
valuing the articles imported. It Is es-

timated that the government Is losing
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv-e millions
a year In Its revenues through under-
valuations, which It Is Impossible to
detect without a very great increase
in the custom house forces.

Then, loo, there are other portions of
the bill are equally unsatisfac-
tory to the customs authorities. The
woolen schedule is based upon a pcr- -

eentage of the McKlnley law rates, plus
another percentage of the Wilson law
rates. In the lumber schedule liofh
tariff actb are referred to. and the ar-

ticles named in a certain section of one
are made subject to the rates namel
In curtain sections of tlie other.

It is felt that the enactment of this
law, when a Republican administration
and Republican congress are only nine-

ty days away, and presence on
the stateute books would reduce the

of general revision of the
tariff u.'.Cl;- - Ikt'i'jli.ua control, In-

advisable. The revenues of the
are, to be sure, running below the

expenditures, but the surplus In the
treasury, from the last sale cf bonds,
Is ample to meet that shortage for sev-

eral months, unless the treasury Is

threatened""witii another gold ralil,
which seems improbable In view of
the of that metal which is
now emerging from Its hiding places
and pouring into the treasury.

It is probable, too, that the revenues
of the government will increase

the next sixty The business
depression of the past few months,
eoupled with the uncertainty as to the
result of the election, prevented im-

portations In considerable quantities,
and the stocks in warehouses are low.

The Improvement in business the
country over will Increase importations,
and add to the customs receipts, while
importers will also rush in quantities
of foreign goods on which they
that a Republican tariff will raise the
duties, thus still further increasing the
revenues.

These considerations alone seem like-

ly to lead the Republican managers to
abandon the Dingley bill, or at least
to make no effort to pass it In its pres-
ent form. It is not improbable that an
effort may be made to radically amend
It in the senate, by practically substi-
tuting a bill based upon specific rates of
duty, and levying the tariff from the

rled through the In Its present
condition Is problematical to some ex

"tent.

The London correspondent of the No
York Tribune any:

"Kngllah capital is todn
over th election of an American presl
dent who has been the champion o!

policies. H la a nilrac
whloh Is explained In three sentences of
the Dally Telegraph's leading artlc!
on the American election. 'Such Is the
Irony of history,' It remark, 'that the
lection of McKlnley waa de-

sired by the very class In Europe with
whom his name until a few months ago
was probably more unpopular than that
of any llxlns American politician. He
was associated with a protectionist tar
iff that threatened to close more than
over the markets of America to the
products of the Industries of Europe,
The socialistic program of Chicago,
however, coupled with Mr. ltryan'a p
Icy of converted Mr.
McKlnley's unpopularity with the com
menial community of Europe Into
something approaching an cnthu.tia.xtic
desire for his success.' "

Hut the judicious correspondent Is
careful to add: "English enthusiasm
for Mr. McKiitlcy 1 would not describe
as boisterous or fervid. The groups of

around the newspaper bul
letin boards In Fleet street are not
cheering for him, nor are the stoc
brokers on 'Change wildly hilarious
over his magnificent triumph. But the
satisfaction expressed everywhere
London over the result of the American
election la almost too deep for utter
ance." The meaning at the bottom of
thia Is that the Chicago convention la
understood as at home, to have
been a declaration of war upon the
United States, and the enlightened na
tiona are interested In our republic as
a mighty factor In progressive clvlllsa
lion.

The man who stands Idly by and
sees the life fading out of his wife
face, sees her health going, sees her
becoming old and faded and wrinkled,
when she should still be In the perfect
enjoyment of vigorous, useful health,
is either less than a man or else does
not know of the one remedy that will

her back to health and strength,
IVrhaps her husband cannot persuade
her to go to the doctor, because she
naturally dreads the inevitable "exam- -

and Sherman added the weight '(nations" and "local treatments.

necessity

senate,

govern-
ment

quantity

suppose

rejoicing

ardently

abroad

He
can persuade her. if she needs
sion, to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. This truly wonderful med-

icine has cured hundreds of women
after the beet physicians have failed.
It has been in constant use and
every day for thirty years. It Isn't
an experiment; there are no chances
about it. It Is a certain cure for all
derangements, weaknesses. Irregular!
tiesand displacements of internal or
gans peculiar to women.

A cablegram from France says that
"Minister Rainaudrlevanaupedri and
Prince Ratlsminaga of Madagascar
have been executed." We did not know
the gentlemen personally, but have no
hesitation In saying that they de
served their fate.

The secret of a speedy cure In sick
ness lies in selecting the proper remedy
and this Is difficult to do unless one
Is sure what the ailment Is. But one
thing Is sure had the liver been act
ively at work sickness could not have
come. It Is then always safe to take

Instead of by specific Liver which keeps the
and invites a Simmons which keeps

which

whose

a

with-
in days.

senate

bring

person

tested

the liver well regulated and ail poison
expelled from the system.

A cablegram from London says that
"the Bhitish Bimetallic League regards
the American election results as a dis
tinct triumph for free silver." That's
all right, so long as the American peo
ple regard It otherwise.

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indo-

lent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you
need simply apply De Witt's Witch Ha-x- el

Salve according to directions. Its
magic-lik- e action will surprise you.
Chas. Rogers.

The Memphis Sdmetar wants to
know if there ever was a debate which
was not "Joint." Why, certainly; how
about Watson's debate with Sewall?

TO CUKE A COLIi IN ONF. DAY,
Take laxative ISromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

There may be a silver lining to every
cloud, but "Buck" Hlnrlchsen has Just
completed an analysis which shows
that in Illinois the silver situation is
fully 99 per cent cloud to 1 per cent of
lining.
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He Favcriie Boms mi
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LlVEP

protective standpoint of the Republl- - REGULATOR.

ean view; but whether this can be car--L J.H. Zcilin & Co., Philadelphia.
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. churn In a minute I concluded
Mr. W allace, who Is under arrvst for to try It. Every day for a I
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frankly confesses that he has seven!" minute, I more better
wives says he "supposed butter than the common churn.
It was all because he changed This Is very Important

name each time. Wallace's buttre makers. The
tal error seems to been In neg- - will an ordinary churn-lectln- g

to change morals also. Ing .'n less 0 seconds. I
two of churns In the

PILL3. past month. Kvery butter maker that
. ' b churn In less a mln- -

8nd your address to Bucklan , , . . . .ute has bought one,
to., unicago, ana get a rree sample ooz
ot King's New Ufa Dills A trial
will convince you ot their merits. These
pills are easy In action and are particu-
larly effective In the cure of Constipation
and 8lck Headache. For Malaria and
Liver Troubles they have been proved
Invaluable. Tbejr are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub- -

stance to be purely vegetable. They j

do not weaken by their action, but by j

giving tone to stomach and bowels great- - j

ly Invtgoraet the system, ttegular else.
So per box. Sold by Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

yur risks. IVo- -

""7 ,"r'v' "Oeneral
lined to K've table of repub

lican claims. What democrats at
hat time attributed heart failure
r lack of nerve, they now know was

prompted by sheer pity.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used King's New
Discovery know Its and those who
have not have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on advertised drug--
r1nt and ret n trial hnttln fru

nam. Bucklcn !sn', by

Co., Chicago, and box
Life Pills tree, as well as

ot to Health and Household
Instructor, free. AU guar
an teed do good
nothing. Chas. Rogers, druggist. Odd
Fellows' building.

Early campaign Bryan
Indulged many facetious comments
on the alleged frigidity of Harrison's
campaign methods, he now Is

position to exactly how feels
run over by an Ice wagon.
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Minute Cough Rogers.

In New York last week loans
commanded from HO to 100 cent. It

nut necessary to call quite so loud

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die they waited
for the doctor. saved little

life with few of One Min-
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Mr. Ilryan has revised one of his fa.
. so that It

Little

"Public olllce Is a silver trust."

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

Mr. Itryan may have set his eyee to-

ward l'JOO, but whiwver heard of a con-

tinuous performance being encored?

DeWltt's Barsaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Ilogers.

Now that the slanders about the
American dollar have been refuted we
hope It will go out? more In society.
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Via Spokani and St. Paal

Via Ogden, Denver and

Omaha of St. Paal

Pullman an! Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao FranolMO.

Columbia. Turatday, Oct.
Rial of Cal. flunday, IVI. li.
Columbia. Friday. Ov. 10.

Htat Cal. Wvdna.lay. Nov.
Columbia, Monday, Nov.
Statii ot Cal. Haturilay, Nov. li.
Columbia. Thursday, Nov, li,
Blato Cal. Tu lay. Nov. 14.

Columbia, Sunday, Nov.

Astoria and Portland Stanra.
T. Potter Iravra Astoria at

dally nc.pt Sunday, lavw Portland
dully At p. m., Sunday eirripted. Bat- -
urdays at 11 p. m.

T.lcphone Astoria dally
orpt Sunday Uavm Port
land dally sxcwpl Runday

For ralM and fantrml Information eall
addrsao

O. W. LOUNSDERRT.
AganL

W. H. HUltl.nURT.
Qu. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

HcNKILU
Ptvslil.nt and Manager.
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WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANO BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria daily

cept Hunduy at 7 p. m. Leaves Port- -
land dally except Sunday 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leave.) Astoria at 7 a. m.
dully except Hundoy. lave Portland
dally at 8 p. m., Sunday excepted, fiat- -
unlays at 11 p.

Ticket good on both boats,
U. 11. 8COTT, Prssldent.

K. A. Beelcy, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Htone, Agent,' Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
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AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison
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Sailing date to and Iron) Tillamook
and Nehalara depand upoa

tha weathar. '

Por Prolght and Patang.r
RaUs Apply To

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTM
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